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After the discovery of lithium aluminium hydride and its rematikal;>le 
reducing 1propertiesl it was soon eviident that the reactions of LiAlH4 are 
similar in many .re.~pects to those of Griignard reagents2• a. That the more 
aggressive hehaviour of the hydride may ibe l\lSeful for an analytical procedure 
was shown several ye~s ago3• 4 by replacement of the Gr1gnard reaigent in the 
Zerewitinoff procedures for the determination of active hydrogen. There are 
some advantaiges qver the classicail Zerewitinoff method e. g. a more vigorous 
reaction and lack of many side rearctions. Since then, many apparatus for 
acti¥e hydrogen detenrtil!lation followinig the Zerewitinoff procedure on a 
mioro scale were used or modified for the new re~ent. 
Hochstein4 used a m0difi0d Soltys aµpairatus 6• Lieb and Sch0niger7 U$ing 
the original Soltys apparatus, a modified reaction flaSk and powdered LiA.lH4 , 
developed a convenient micro method for the determination of active hydi-ogen 
with Ilthiiuan aluminium hydride, An electrometric -titration method -~as also 
described8 ; R.Oth's aiWaratus 9 'has also 1beeTI. 1USed10• 
J3esicles the fact ·that in our laboratory Hochsteih's modificatioon· ~q,ve very 
acc'qrate resuilts, it was of interest to investi1gate the possi!bilities tor the use 
-of the stq;ndard apparatus. 
In thiis paper a description is given of the use of the Soltys . apparatus 
with stock s<?lUtions of LiAlH,· in. n-diibutyl ether without any modification 
in design of · the appatratUIS. idescri:bed6 for use with Gngnard's reagent. The 
use of a stook, &oilruti9n of LiJAlH4 has the advantage .that the quantity of 
consuimed 'l'eaig·ent can .a:J;sO ibe determiined. 
Some resl:tlts are terorted m Taible I. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
A .stock solution of· LiA,l}f4 was prepared by heating 0,7 g. of the powdered 
compound with 80 till. of n-dibutyl ether for 20 rrtihrytes on an oil bath at goo, 
allowjng' the mixture to cool and settle, and filtering the supernatant liquid through 
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sintered glass or glass wool, directly in the reagent vessel of rthe Soltys apparatus" 
all operations being conducted under nitrogen. This yielded a solution 0,14--0,1& 
molar in LiAlH4• 
The solvents, n-dibutyl ether or N-ethylmorpholine, were dried as usual,. 
treated with LiAlH4 at 9(}-1000 for several hours, and then distilled under reduced 
pressure. 
Procedure 
Cylinder nitrogen was used without purification other than drying over calcium 
chloride and phosphorus pentoxide. The tes:t compounds were :purified by the· 
usual procedures, and wi1th special ea.re to exclude moisture. Solids were dried over 
phosphorus pentoxide at 0,01 mm. at elevated temperatures for several hours. 
The weighed sample was placed in the reaction vessel of the Soltys apparatus, 
which V'as then flushed with dry nitrogen. 
Other operations were identical w~th procedures descr~bed earlier. Special care 
must be given to the lubrication of the precise three-way stopcock. Good results 
were obtained with a silicone high vacuum grease**. 
In blank determinations at 200, 0,1-0,2 ccm. hydrogen wa1s obtained, and. 
0,3-0,4 corn. at goo. 
TABLE I 
Compound Moles LiAlH4 
Active hydrogen Temp. 
consumed co 
Found Calc'd Found Calc'd 
Benzok acid 1,008 1,0 0,426 0,75 17 
" 
0,978 1,0 0,489 0,75 17 
" 
0,983 1,0 0,446 0,75 18 
" 
1,059 1,0 0,770 0,75 95 
Salicylic acid 1,878 2,0 0,728 1,0 20 
Acetanilide 0,939 1,0 0,498 0,50 19 
Benzanilide 0,984 1,0 0,514 0,50 20 
Phenacetin 0,961 1,0 0,413 0,50 2(} 
Benzi! 0 0 0,539 0,50 19 
0 0 0,548 0,50 18 
2,5-d~benzoyl- r..~> ··:'>\ ·· 
3,4-dimethoxy- 0 0 0 0,50 18: 
selenophene 11 
0 0 0,473 0,50 90 
0 0 0,455 0,50 90 
2,5-di-isobutyroy 1-
3,4-dihydroxy- 1169 2,0 0,555 1,0 18: 
selenophene 11 
1,937 2,0 0,916 1,0 95 
2,5-di-isobu tyroy 1-
3,4-dihydroxy- 1,770 1,0 0,604 0,750 7(} 
selenophene (mono-
0-methyl) derivative 
1,00 1,0 0,834 0,750 95 
** The Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan, U. S. A. 
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IZVOD 
Prilog mikro-odredivanju aktivnog vodika u organskim spojevima 
s pomocu Iitijsko-aluminijskog hidrida 
Z. Stefanac 
Na ve6em je broju primjera pokazano, da Soltysov aparat za mikro-odre,di-
vanje aktivno.g vodika po Zerewitinoffu mo.zerno, bez adaptacija, upotrijebiti za isto 
odredj.vanje slliZeci s e otopi.nama poznatoga sadrlaja LiAlH4 u n-butileteru. 
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